BRING OUT YOUR BEST LOOK! Healthy Skin brings out your best look as it reduces
skin wrinkles and blemishes, and lightens skin color.
PROMOTE FRESH BEAUTY! This All-Natural skin conditioner has proven to be effective
in promoting smooth healthy skin. In many cases where other products have failed, HS
has succeeded in restoring natural skin beauty.

Effective on All Types of Skin Conditions | Noticeable Results in Minutes
Exfoliate and cleanse outer skin layer gently and safely.
Blemishes are reduced with regular use.
CleanShield HS brings out your best skin health,
reduces skin wrinkles, and enhances skin color.

APPLICATI ON
1. Spray on face, neck or other desired area.
2. Rub briskly with clean cloth until dry.
3. For added benefit, lightly moisturize area
where applied with water using wet fingertips
and rub until dry.

Reduces Wrinkles
and Blemishes

For more information or to purchase Healthy Skin contact:

APPLY 1 TO 2 TIMES DAILY OR AS NEEDED

www.CleanShield-AHS.com

What’s in this spray? An entire salon? A first aid kit? Foundation for vibrant healthy skin?
The fastest and most painless exfoliant? A powerful stimulant to the immune system of the
skin?
The answer is yes… yes… yes… to all of the above. Another specially formulated Allgone
LLC invention, Cleanshield HS is specifically for the skin.
This powerful unique formula demonstrates an uncanny ability to work with the body as it
fights off all harmful skin conditions. The skin’s beauty and resilient strength is unleashed for
you as you apply this new Healthy Skin Conditioner from the USA health and beauty manufacturer, Allgone LLC.
Spray on a light coat… and watch for amazing results. 12 oz spray with inorganic mineral/water proprietary formula.
Benefits and Characteristics
















Exfoliate Fast and Painless
Effective Beauty Treatment - First Step
Reduce Acne and Skin Blemishes
Wipe away Dead Outer Skin Layer
Enable Healthy Skin layers to Breath Again
Perform Deep Cleanse on Skin
Reduce Pain of Wounds fast
Assist Immune System to resist infection
Quench Burn Pain immediately
Encourage Fast Recovery from burns
Wound Cleanse par excellence - First Response
Reveal Fresh Beauty of skin
Revive Health of skin
Eliminate Beard Ingrown Hair
Fight Itch of Eczema and Psoriasis

Target Skin Conditions
Eczema, Acne, Psoriasis, Burns, Rough Skin, Calluses, Open Wounds, Itchy skin, Skin Rashes,
Cuts, Infections, Bedsores, Diabetic Sores, Ingrown Facial Hair, Would Cleanse, Pain Relief, Dry
Wrinkled Skin, and more…
Application:
Spray light coat on target area
•

Immediately pat dry with a soft clean cloth

•

If exfoliating skin, rub briskly till dry and absorbed (apply moisturizer of choice)

•

Do not over apply (heavy layer not needed)

•

Use 2 or 3 times per day or as needed

